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'Wheat Produationi Indications,
Tho governmont figures give 75.6 as aver-

agoeunditioxi fur winter wboat, 93.3 torspring
whoat, and 83 1 as the combined average for
te entire breadIth. Thoso fact-rs peint ta

approximiately 2635.000.0X» bustueh et winter
wheat, and 180,000,0oU busirols et spring
wluoat-or a total of 415 000,000, azainst last
year's official final estiniato ot 257,709,OXX
hushels for winter wireat, 209,891,000 for
sprin- whoat-niaiig an aggragate et 467,-
103,0050.

If wo roter te tire Jtly indica tion last year
we find it ta suggeat production largoly short
ot te final calculation-ard tire latter is
sirowa by thre ovidonces of distribution tu
have bean decidedly lacking in a full repre-
sentatien et tire production. lu otirrwords,
thre indication a year ago, on tire basis of gev.
ernment data. was for about 4105,000,000, thre
final estimate was 467,000,M0, and thre ovi-
douces- ot distribution for tire ycar sngg,%st
fully 500.000,000.

In tire lihirt of tiroso olastie cbaracteristics
et crop indicaýtions and eritixuates, what should
rensonably bo expccted et tire crop et 1896?
The acreýae tuis year dos; net vary ossenti-
ally traim last year. The gonerai average
condition is uow statcd as tv3.4, wbxch cern-
parcs with 76.8 as tire averagea condition re-
ported a year urge. Everytin- elso boin-b
equat, ti should rmply over 9 per cent. ru-
croise tîrîs season in comparison with lest
year. B3it it i.- tair te say that no ohserving
pLrson farnilar witir thre situation is loekxrxg
for an iucroasi. It le quitemîanitest tiat tire
roported conditionsa year ago did flot cerrectly
rte-ct the situation aus it was. The averagec
yield was 13.7 bushels per acre, implying-
about 18 busirets as thre equivalout et 100 et
condit on as reported in .fnly, whiilc about
15J bashoels is thounderstood average equrva-
lent et 100 of condition, accordirrg ta data et
recont .years. Ilie fiuai estimate ot prodtrc
tiolA wii uver 15> per cent. in exea et tir
July indication; if 15 por cent. bo added
Mie repurtcd c.,niîtun it A.u-ild bo advance.
froin 7ýi.2 Lu SÎA.6, Ahich woutd compare wLh
WA.. now roported.

It i. prujsper tu recoguizi tire tact that no
eue tully fortesaw the extent ot gains in yield
over thre esti mates which were disclosed lest
year. ili.t3 wasr tauut Luth witÀter and spr ng
%wbeat sections, tbe latter more ospeciailly.

It alepears int ovidence that the service ut
tlit deliîar.tner.L of agri.;uxturo tbis scasizi is
operating en a new b. is, ;vbich, may dernon-
strate tat thre pretrminary work is more
iicarly in lino with actual conditions tiran
betotore. If this bo net se, tho official re-
port now offered, logically suggeta a xuuch
larger crop of whcat than last year.

S,> far tas we eau reach conclusions troin the
infwrmation niovr availablo we incline te thre
view thira tIre tollowiiig fairly wetl iltustrates
thte sic.ration this scason in comparison witlr
the total preluctron et 'wheat last year, in
bushels:

lm9 1695
\Vinter wlîcat..275,0w0,000 275,000 000
Spring wheat ... J,00,000 e25,000,000

Total ......... 4. 65,000,000 500.000,000
-Cincinnati Pric Cuwent.

The Dry floodà Trade.
Arev ised list, datod July I-1, bas been sent

te tire tradu, shioivïg a reductien on bletcired
cottons et about J per cent. This was
brought about by competition from thre
States.

For tire past tow ycars tirere bas beon a
steady chanîge iu thre direction of roady.mado
'wcar. Formcrly womcn bought we many
yards et picce goods ta makze tiroir ndtez-
gaýrmtci.ts, 'wrappers, etc. Tho opening et
zoany fields of emptoyment for womon bus
roeultod in aui açtivo demaud for undorwcar

for ladies nc'w occupied in business pursuits.
At first, a .ually happons, manutactured
underwoar did not givo ontire satisfaction.
but nuw with the improved machinery and
first-class designers garments are oqual to, if
flot botter than tho bomoc-nado article.

Saumo rotait morchants fiud that tboy can-
net now import gonds ta advantagoe. Rotai]
importers; ha.va ben carrying over full prices,
whilo opposition dealers buying froni w~hole-
salons horo ini small quantities woeo in a
position te buy job linos. Those lines wero
rotailod at prices that meant, if folloiwod, a
sorious loss to tho rotait importer. It stands
te rea'uon that a largo jobbor. havicg many
cnstomcrs, cau cloar out at the .mnd of thre
season cdd lots rit or bolow cost and still
make a profit. The buyer who solects his
stock troin warehousemen liore can more
oasily guard against ovcr-stocking, thoroby

=avng interest aud doprociation in stock
Caid avern Tho retail importer bouglit

bis goodi tromn Eaglish aud Saotch wholusale
firms W-ho had te bl.rv from the ruills the
samte as toreiga buyers, se that ho gained
notbinglby thatruove. Thernilis, whonthey
are auxions ta uuload, natur .y want te sec
prices flrmi in the borne markiet, and are apt
te unload on toreigno.s. It occasionally hap-
pens that Canadiani jobbers can offer Hues atE
less price3 than Erglisii bouses. Another
difflculty is the ability te anticip.a wauts
se inan.y montlus ahead. The firais bore givo
snob long dating and delivery abead that it
loaves but a amail com mission ta the jobber.
Ilis t rade will net suifer as ho cau assort his
stock at short notice. 2ukrcbants wrthi
capital, reonzng this, are running their
stock lozMer than formerly.-Toronto Globe.

Woatemn Mitte Ineraasîng.
\%Vbatever thre near future mnay bring

ýorth in regar~d te cattie supplies Lhtote ëeems
ta be ne question about thre îucreaso in thre
numbers te corne front tho %Vest and Southr-
% est withmn tho neat few yea rs Tho bred-
ing harils m hich for souto yoars prier te tho
last had beau decroasing are ag-iiii being
brought up. Vvry litthr tbo stock is bcliî
disposed of. and the quality is beingiinp)rorod
by thre use eof d bof-rt balis. Mlure-
over, brceding il d.n-tlinu~n.ino h
mone Northern rarà.es and isi tetartirer
W~est and Northwcst. Everything puitt tu,
atabundant s.rpply or Mt %terai cattle in thre

future, but it talces ime te buuild up
the decimatod boerd, arid tire iuricase
promises te bo graduai. -'nited States
Nationi.l Stocirnan.

sa Îve flollar on a silver flagis.
Aun illustration et the differende botween

silver on a silvor basis and silver on a gold
basis is found in thre recent ex1periezrce et a
Cincinnati mari in a restatzrant in Mexico,
wbere h'u got a dinner, teo price et which
was ene dollar in ?dexi'r.an mouey. Hou laid
down a silver dollar et thre coinage of
thre United States, aud received as
bis change a silver dollar et NMexican coinage,
Whicb in tact containod more silver than tho
iJnited States dollar, althougir eurrent at
only hait tho value, frain tire tact t.bat tire
United States dollar represented under
oxisting conditions the equivalent et a gala
dollar. 1ng~ issued on a geld biais.

The Harvey & Van Norman Co.. manu-
facturors; of boots aud shoS, etc-, Toronto
a.nd Qeebec, have decided te do ail tiri
manuutcturing at Quelcoý, and they have
meure a large riew factory for this purposo

at Qu6bec city, 'which is being equipped 'with
the most moadem plant procurable. The
hea office aud warerooms ot te compesny
wilt ronin in Toronto.
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,WALKER HOUSE,,Tha inost (»nyeiiiýntly loo:ted Ilotel in Toronto
On* Bloc fromn Union ftailway Do Pe

A first-ciass Fanilly and commenrcial flouse

Term=ýa :trom-xA * a ] D«3r
DAVID WALKER, PitopaïaTon.

Corqer York and Front 8t8., TORONTO, Ont.

SoMething New Un Car
Building.

The long talked of new Limnited
trains un - he Nortli-Wcsgtern Line"
C. St. P. M. & O. «Ry. to run betwcen
Minrceupo1is, St. Pitul and Chicago,
tir now iii service.

The press as wvul1 as the people
whio have inspectud thiese trains ad-
nuit tliat they represent thie acille of
the car builders art. The cngine is
aftt±r tu farnous 999 pattern, and
front end to end the train is vesti-
bulvd wvith brotid plate glass v'esti-
bules %vichl coinpletely enclose the
platformns and add grcatly to the
bcauty as ivc1I as to the coiuufort of
the train.

If you are going cast %vhy not pat-
roi àhe the new -"Zurtl-Western Liiai-
itcd.* Excursion or otiier classes of
tiekutAs arc good on this train ani no
extra fares arc cliarged for the slip-
crior accoininodlatuonq.

TJieckets, sleeping car reservations
and full infurîuiatiun un applicationî
to your borne Agent or address T. W.
Tuasdale, GmrlAgtSt. Paul, W11o
iVili be please(l to forward N -u pain-
phiut giving f ail description uf tliese
new trains, there is nothing to equal
thenu in car construction-flot even
the Nvonderful trains on exhlibition àt
the World's Fair.

WISGNSICENBTRAL

DalIy Through Trains.
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